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Student legal counseling signed into law 
• bIB aBowiag state aahwrsittes to 
provide • free legal counseling to 
Stadeat Government Chair-
elect i t a < i Walker waa M t f l e d 
of its slgniag May 13. She hope* 
to have thia service available by 
fall quarter. 
T H E S n V K Z win only be 
available alter students them 
•elves complete a policy and 
contact legal personnel to form a 
panel of lawyers aad set their 
wotUag hours. 
Stadeat Government will wort 
during the summer to huthote 
the program aad has Invites? an 
students laterested In helping to 
stop by the Student Government 
office. 033A University Center. 
Representative Mike Stinziano 
<D) of the 81st district in 
Columbus, who spoasored the 
biU. win be at Wright State to 
discuss the Student Legal Service 
BUI at 1.-00 p.m.. May 20. in 
rooms 043 end 045 of the 
University Center. 
HE W U ALSO conduct a 
workshop, the date for which will 
be set at a meeting of the Ohio 
Student Association. 
The Student Legal Service 
would w w a on a similar basis aa 
insurance. Moaey is paid volun-
tarily to a group of lawyers 
previously committed to provide 
free legal counseling to any 
Wright State student, except in 
cases involving the University. 
The lawyers involved are not 
required to handle the cases, only 
to advise whether or not a lawyer 
is needed and give basic infoma-
tion oa how to deal with the 
problem. Neither are students 
prevented from seeking the ser-
vices of a different lawyer once 
they have received counseling. 
DETtmr ASSISTANT John 
Kelly confirmed that the bill was 
signed into law April 30 and win 
tske effect July 30. It allows, but 
doesn't require state universities 
to have this program. Funds may 
not be taken from student fees or 
from state funds, but must be 
paid on a voluntary basis. 
Also, it iimita the types of legal 
services and the parties against 
which they may be used. Services 
cannot be used against the Board 
of Regents. Board of Tiuatees, 
faculty or staff of the university. 
Neither can they be used against 
law enforcement officers, state 
officers or agencies. h is 
intended to provide assistance to 
students who might be at aa 
economic disadvantage, yet not 
qualify for the legal aid that la 
provided by soaie cities. 
Whether complete legal assist-
ance or just counseling win be 
provided depends on the individ-
ual university's policy. Walker 
sttted that WSU will only provide 
counseling. 
T H E M A I N drawback that 
Kelly sees is whether the service 
can succeed without a sure source 
of revenue. 
Fees for tlie service have been 
estimated at S5 or S10 a quarter, 
but each university would set Its 
own fees. 
Parking policy changes instituted by Parking Services 
FaiUag Services has laatltuted 
four matsr policy cfcsagss far the 
H I M 1 academic year, According 
to Km—, mlilial to the 
director of Prttag Services. 
Changes srffl lartads a redac-
tloa in the price of N decala. a 
redaction la the coat of asetor-
cyde decala. an I r r e a a t d flae fat 
meter v i o l a t e s , aad the towtag 
of vcMdea with two or a o n 
C B I M M I T , N G U T decala 
can he purchased far S3S laaaaDy 
sad S I * quarterly. B i g l n l i g 
neat fall, night dscais w 9 cost 
S2S per year aad S10 per qaacar. 
Kretxer said part-da** quarterly 
decala wffl atfl at a radaced rate 
alao- hotA the current I S price to 
the new $5 charge 
Kretasr noted eight dscais win 
no loager be valid before 3:00 
p . « . 
Currently, eight decal holders 
can park la C spaces aavtime aad 
ia B spaces after 2:00 p.m. 
" I F A N IGHT decal holder 
comas to caa^as tofore 3 p 
Kretxer noted, "they win have to 
park la • Meter spot or soase-
ttag." 
Parking Services will also be 
offering motorcycle decal s at a 
reduced rate, Kretxer said, to 
those people who already owa aa 
automobile decal. 
Holders of A . B. C. F. H . sad N 
decala win be eligible to purchase 
a motorcycle sticker far M 
annually aad SI per quarter this 
fan. 
" T V : auto decals can't ha 
transferred to notoetydee," 
Kretaer poiated out, "sad the 
motorcycle decals can't be traas-
fowef. to fhe cars." 
Kretxer said aa inch id th*.1 mtut 
own an annual decal before be ia 
deemed eligible for an aaaual 
motorcycle decal at this reduced 
cost. 
THUS, A STUDENT owning a 
quarterly decal ia omfy eligible for 
a quarterly motorcycle sticker for 
the cost of SI . 
Kretner said regular motorcycle 
decala win continue to be ssld st 
their current prices, S18.7S annu-
ally, S7.50 quarterly, and S3.7S 
part-time quarterly. 
Kretxer added that the pros-
pective buyer must verify owner-
ship of a motorcycle before he can 
purchase a regular " M " decal. 
ANOTHER CHANGE TO be 
implemented is aa increased flae 
for meter violations. 
This year, the fine for an 
expired meter ia S2.50, or SI .25 U 
paid within three days. However, 
sext faU the expired meter fine 
win double to £5.90. or S2.S0 if 
paid within three days. 
Kretxer said the reasoning 
behind this proposal is simple. 
PRESENTLY, H E said, " i f 
someone parks hi a meter space 
for eight hours, it costs him 
S1.40--met awhile, I f the same 
in divides! Is fined far aot paying 
the meter costs, it only cost him 
SI.25 i f h e pay* his flee s E H i g -
three days." 
In s Baal chaage, Parking 
Services win be towiag vahkfas 
which hsve accumulated two or 
more outstanding tickets. 
Currently, they tow ve-
hicles with three or more 
unresolved violations. 
Kretxer said Parking Services 
will begin using wheel-lock de-
vices next year instead of towing 
all such vehicles as they have 
done previously. 
fiOWEVEE, IF ALi he wheel-
ky.-K devices are in use, towiag 
will be practiced. 
Kretzer said the wheel-lock 
devices supposedly inflict less 
damage on a vehicle aad should 
be more convenient for the 
violators because they won't have 
to collc.1 their vehicles else-
where. 
The wheel-lacks are wrapped 
around the vsMde's tires. Kret-
xer ssld, sad can only harm the 
j U K A t a U M M p i * . 
fciurijkwui. Amt;<msat+ 
the driver of the attatfcad sHtasI-
lock, win be placed oa the car's 
front windshield. 
Kretxer said the violstors car win 
remain or campus, and the 
wheel-locks will remcla attached 
to their vehicles until the fines are 
paid. 
Parking services has notordered 
any wheel-locks yet. but plsas to 
purchase an experimental device 
soon. They are notsure how many 
devices will eventually be 
ordered. 
Since the wheel-locka cost 
S300. Kretxer said, the number of 
devices ordered will be influenced 
by the adequacy of the experi-
mental lock. 
Student Government discusses voter registration drive 
By M A T T KENNEDY 
Gaasrilaa Staff Writer 
Student Government Monday 
discussed plsas far holding 
another voter registration drive 
far the general election. 
The registration drive win be 
held May 21-22 between 10 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. According to Student 
Government Chalrer Terry Bursa, 
registration areas may be set up 
in the quad, in the library, aed 
on the first floor of Millet.. 
COINCIDING W I T H the drive 
i* the speaking engagement at 
WSU of Ohio Secretary of State 
Anthony Celebreere. 
Celebreeze will be speaking toa 
a political science class at 11:30 
a.m. in room 239 Millett May 21. 
Celebreexe's topic win be voter 
registration. 
Student Government also dis-
cussed WSU Controller's refusal 
to pay the S150 in dues Student 
Government owes to the Ohio 
Student Association. 
THE CONTROLLER'S office 
has not paid the dues because 
Wright State considers OSA to be 
a lobbying group, and no state 
tunds may be given to any 
lobbying interest. 
Brenda Walker spoke to OSA 
member Todd Pressmen and he 
informed her thai "no funds have 
gone to pay for any fees (concern-
ing lobbying)." 
Walker said OSA is not a 
lobbying body, but an information 
and monitoring organization of 
the state government. 
BURNS POINTED out that the 
$150 was -vrcaiv in last year's 
budget. This would not be the 
first time Wright State's Student 
Government had paid OSA dues, 
he said, and four other state 
universities like Ohio State, Ohio 
University, and University of 
Toledo, have already paid this 
year's dues. 
Adding to the problem is the 
fact that Russ Gray, acting 
controller, died recently, and it 
may be several days before a 
replaccme - t is chosen. 
In other business. Student 
Government accepted the resig-
nation of Graduate Representa-
tive Bill Jaqua. 
J AQUA RESIGNED because he 
is running for State Representa-
tive in the 81 district, he said. 
Bums stated Jaqua "was a 
man who spoke as he believed. 
Student Government sincerely 
wishes him the best in his bte' for 
see, STUDENT, pmgc 2} 
thursday 
weather 
Sunny today with temperatures between sixty-five and seventy 
degrees. Clear tonight with temperatures in the mid to upper 
fourties. Friday will be cloudy with temperatures in the high 
seventies. . , much ado 
According to Mindy Young, assistant director of Student 
Development, a "fun time was had by all" at the second ar.rual 
Wright State talent contest. Much Ado Revue. 
Winners in the sponsored category were the Southern Ohio 
Tuba Ouartet and the Ebony Maje.tic Choir. Winners in the 
independent category were Phyllis Turner aad the combo of Paul 
Comstocfc and Kathy Brummett. 
1 M E T 0 0 M H M ! 1S.HM 
Woodsy and the carp 
WSU carp-saving Committee seeks members 
•yTVOrrWUN 
C — * « O H w i W i h r 
As I mentioned several weeks 
ago in this column, the carp In 
this area migrate every spring. 
are rather unusual. Such la the 
case of the Great WSU Carp 
time several carp migrate to the 
moat around Attyr Hall krunge 
I AM NOT attempting to 
explain what streams they use in 
this migration, but according *o a 
as aay food which • 
spokesman from the state of Ohio 
Division of Wiidllfe, the carp are r a w HAVE I 
in no danger of boiling or ^ being unfit to eat. Thin 
staiving. 
Dr. Robert Spuhiman has been 
quoted as saying that "If itfthe 
weather) gets too hot. It could kill 
them." The Division of Wildlife 
spokesman stated thai carp can 
withstand any water tempera-
tures In Ohio. 
Carp .tat almost anything, from 
fish to decaying leaves. They wifi 
eat the debris in the onoat, as well 
r is the I 
in cold < 
ing 1/4 cup of 1 
cup of beer on t 
Prepare the fish on 
byapMnii-
l ccasd l /4 
with 
Keep Red Ooss 
ready. 
& 
ANYONE WISHING to join a 
WSU Save The Carp Committee, 
leave a note for ine (Woodsy 
Wren) at the Guardian office «M6 
University Center). 
This spring has not been very 
Coming 
vt®6 
%v0< 
» n v / 
Yrt V
\ve 
A WONDERFUL FILM." 
FTO*KO B r u t o t i s 
l . U . I i f,t l 
UCB Rim Oelman 112 
Friday at 7 and 9pm Sunday at 8pm $1 
LET'S ALL BECOME AWARE OF REYE'S SYNDROME 
The Flu season, or various symptoms identified as Flu, is upon 
us in full force. The Flu is & viral disease and, as such, warrants 
our special attention because a very fatal children's disease, known 
*s Key*'t (pronounced rise) Syndrome, is associated with viral in-
fections. Xeye's Sytidrome, which has a mortality rate of over 4ffl, 
affects children, and also can follow infection caused by cj»{e'«cn 
pox upper respiratory illness, and other vii'tl infections. 
After the viral invection seemingly has run its course and the 
child appears to have recovered, the following symptoms should be 
treated as serious, and as the first Indication of Reye's Syndrome. 
Parents should watch for symptoms, in the following order: 
. FREQUENT VOMITING 
. L1STLF.SSNESS 
. PERSONALITY CHANCE 
(SUCH AS IRRITABILITY, COMBATIVENESS) 
. DISORIENTATION. CONFUSION 
. DELIRIUM. CONVULSIONS 
Early diagnosis of Reye's Syndrome is vitally Important if 
treatment is to be successful. The disease was considered to be 
rare in years past, but the incidence seems to be increasing. 
Further information about Reye's Syndrom* can be obtained by 
contacting: 
NATIONAL REYE'S SYNDROME FOUNDATION 
Dayton Are- Chapter 
309 Orchard Drive 
Dayton. Ohio 45419 
(513) 298-4669 
(5 i3) 298-3757 
Still using the cuttiaa board, 
placc in a 300 degree oven for I'A 
hours, or until golden brown. 
Remove from oven and 
with table salt. 
ray the fish and eat me 
of the 
However, 
the fishing outlook for the lake In 
Ohio are good. The recent 
neavy rains have swoJIen streams 
temporarily 
ays high and 
dy. 
The fish are still in 
steams, but to catch them i 
; s a change in fishing 
Use either noisy lures or bah and 
toss them so they will float down-
stream right neit to s rock or 
downed log. 
YOUR OFFERING may he 
taken, if H winds up in the eddy 
just behind these obstructions. If 
stream, the fish wfl 
congregated at the 1 
lies hi the 
probably be 
I and convicted of raccoon 
violations. Two of the 
men pleaded guBty to charges of 
hunting oast of season. Judge 
John Harper from HilUboro Mun-
icipal Court sentenced the men to 
three in jail aad 1150. 
The other m 
to possesion of • 
training his do 
sentenced him to three days in jail 
and fined him SlSO. aad confis-
cated his firearm. 
Student Government 
brings Stiniziano to speak 
\continued from page I) 
the 81 district." 
Chris Keller, recently elected 
as next year's graduate repre-
sentative. will finish Jaqua's term 
in office. 
AT THE invitation of 
Government, Mike 
representative of the 81 
will be speaking on the Student 
Legal Service Bill. May 20, in 
rooms 043 and 045 of the 
University Center at 1:00 p.m. 
Burns called it an attempt to 
better inform students about the 
bill. 
The Student Government stu-
dent, faculty, and administrator 
of the year were selected at the 
meeting. 
WINNERS FOR faculty of the 
year include Dtvid Leach and 
Creichton Phelps. Chosen for 
of the year was 
The 
were worthy of the 
Burns 
eral Arts; Philip Smith, 
9 WANTED 
Camp Counselor for resident boy's 
camp.June 16-July 26. Work 
schedule,Monday morning to Saturday 
morning camp period. 
Call DAYTON BOYS CLUB 222-1111 
To schedule an interview. 
ft -?r Country Style Living 
for the Serious Student 
two bedroom townhouses 
1,2,3 bedroom flats 
short-term leases, newly remodeled, pool. 
24 hr emergency maintenance, oe site security 
private entrances, lots of green area and balcon*e*! Quiet, 
spacious, and convenient, located on bus line. (5 min. from 70 & 
75) (5 min. from 70 A 75) 
3201 
i welcome 
flats for, handicapped m 
May IS, MM DAILY GUAtDUN 3 
'Ct DM WILE 
In Frisco, the two pals meet 
and fall In love wtth Carolyn 
Robinson (Sissy Spacek), an art 
student who eventually marries 
th; footloose Neal and lures him 
into middle-class domesticity 
(back then " a house is the 
suburbs and exactly 3.2 child-
ren"). 
KEROUAC PARTS company, 
choosing Jo pursue his literary 
career. 
Eight years go by, and the 
American-dream routine hasn't 
sat too well with Caaaady - but 
Jklngi work out just fine when 
Kerouac returns and joins the 
household. And suddenly, if's 
menagc-a-troia time. 
Heaiid, Spacek. and Nolle make 
tx. interesting threesome, but we 
spend almost two hoars with 
these foopie -rithont really net-
ting to know them. 
THAT-S BECAUSE none of the 
characters are dearly limned -
which makes matters none-too-
easy for the actors. At bottom, 
Nolte's Caasady is a boor, and 
Heard's Kerouac, a bore. 
Still. Nolte is never less than 
compelling. Heard doesn't have 
it so well. Unable to get past the 
inherent blindness d the role, he 
winds up a blank space. 
Sissy Spacek - a gifted actress 
who's also on display light now in 
the title role of Coal Miner's 
Daughter - coukift't wind op a 
blank space under any circum-
stances. 
THE MOVIE » led akukg ay 
Spacer's narration, which is often 
embarrassingly bad. Bu! she 
11«:1 C,REGr S 
-Uitohaus 
BMW 
DATSUN 
QQBC3BEU 
F A I R B O R N 878 7322 
1 5 5 0 K a u f f m n n A v e 
The director makes the attempt in Heart Beat 
SCUBA DIVING 
SWIMMING 
It's ar admirable attempt, Tea. 
But it's a failed attempt. As k 
happen*, the movie has deprcsa-
ingly little on Its mfed. 
DERIVED FIOM Carolya 
Cassady's memoir about life with 
her husband. Neal Caasady (who 
served as the model for the Dean 
Moriarty character in On ike 
Road) and her sometime-lover, 
Kerouac. Heart Beat is a tame, 
rather flaccid nostalgia piece. 
It's a constipated, claustropho-
bic tale that opens in the late '40a, 
with Caasady and Kerouac (Nick 
Nolte and John Heard, respec-
tively) driving from New York to 
San Francisco. We don't, how-
ever, stay "on the road" for very 
long. 
D SPORTSMAN LAKE • U S ROUTE42 a C E D A R V I I L E . O H I O 4 5 3 1 4 • (513) 76S-304I 
• SCUBA RENTALS 
• AIR STATION 
•TRAMPOLINES 
•SUNBATHING 
•SNACKBAR 
•PICNICKING 
• FREE PARKING 
survives it. Her lines are 
ludicroualy solemn and insipid-
even more so than the episodes 
they comment upon. 
She utters such dour banalities 
as: "Neal was sentenced to 
prison on a marijuana rap; Jack 
was sentenced to posterity. 
Comething had ended. We used 
to call it innocence." 
Or take this gem: "Neal 
thought life was ruined by 
compromises, and Jack thought 
life was made by them. But me. I 
think compromises are like dental 
appointments. Yoo're damned if 
you make there, and dunned If 
you don't." Heavy. 
I COULD GO on - aod. no 
doubt, a lot of the quotek arc 
worse than these - but I won't 
trouble you. 
ITie core of the picture it the 
menage-a-trois bit, which it tup-
posed to itriks ut as terribly outre 
for the time. 
Indeed, it's outre enough for 
Kerouac and the Catsadys to be 
harbingers of the "sexual revolu-
tion"- hut Bryum't version of this 
love triangle it nebulous, over-
simplistic. and not without a 
jit com aura. 
AND BYRUM IS apparently too 
timid to explore Kerouac's bi-
seiuality or his peculia* relation-
ship with Cassady. 
So the film doesn't do much to 
elucidate the beatnik era or the 
people who pioneered it. Heart 
Brat seems perfectly content to 
place its subject in the dim light 
of nostalgic cliches. 
can't afford 
t i w i r t i H . 
Country-clean air. freedom from traffic 
noises, park-like surroundings —- these 
form the setting for the jewel that is 
Sportsman Lake, sparkling pure spring 
water, unpolluted, as clcan and pure as 
Nature intended it to be. 
> u Ike « J m i i bot in drv.ni 
and iwininwvf fua 
tprinf 12-acre bAt. opea 
c»r»> turn met. offers a U;|c. 
trway. picnM--ftu» bathing area, 
duck, rail. dxfc. and board 
lot your en;oyinc3C 
DAYS AND TTMFS OMEN : 
7 DAYS A WEEK 
10 A M Hi 7 V M 
SEAkON 
VtfiiK#y Day fhni labor Day 
(*Sir nnun for era^pt) by Sprttal Arxmgrmrm 
second in the nation la strikaoats 
per game with an average of 13.4. 
He brake the school record by 
sending 3!4 batters fetch to the 
dugout. 
Sophomore Dave Inrhasr wM 
be another key pitcher. Lochacr 
stands 6-0 with a 2.S4 ERA. Five 
of his six wins have bona against 
Division I opponents. 
While these two pitchers will 
be a key (actor, junior Chris 
Center will get the starting 
assignment in the first game. 
Center has a 7-4 record while 
holding a3.62 ERA, a poor outing 
record is their 16-8 standing 
against Division 1 schools. Some 
of the sins included one over 
Florida State, three over Miami, 
to the NCAA 
Flommersfeld gets bid to Nationals 
Ry CHUCK ARRAUGH 
Cssflbs Spirts Wrtosr 
Number one single player Jody 
Flommersfeld was the lose pick 
from Wright State to go to the 
upcoming NCAA Division D Wo-
men's Tennis Regional Champ-
ionships. 
Flommersfeld and WSU wo-
men's tennis coach Shirley Grif-
fith will be leaving Thursday 
morning for the MAIAW DtvMoa 
n Tournament, which wfl b* haM 
Friday through Sunday. 
THK SELECTION of F l » 
mersfeld was indeed • jostified 
one. Jody was plsgned by an 
injured thumb from midway 
through the season an. tort she 
overcame this obstacle to play 
brilliantly against very tough. 
Division 1 dominated oppoaoata. 
Although Flommersfeld retain-
ed late in the season to spark the 
Raiders in singlet play, her tofcry 
forced her lo tniss a lot of doubles 
JOHN CAGE -GRETE SULTAN 
CONCERT 
Student Rush price, $7.00 t ickets 
reduced to $4 .00 with any s tuden t 
I.D. Friday May 16th, 7:46pm. 
WSU Concert Hall. 
DON'T MISS IT I 
ua **• I w m | IMMim 
<614)-486-9646 
1890 Northwest 
Blvd. 
Columbus, OH 
43212 
Classes available 
in Dayton. 
Caotwi In Mo't man Ic Major 
us C !!•», rutrto Rico, lomnto. 
Canada I Lunno. Salinriand 
Ou'.<(Ja m Stale 
C«lt f«U f i l l NS >11 1711 
* HOW FIRING •* 
H you are temporsrM> dis-
continuing yew educatioa or 
can oaly work for a "-itlfri* 
time, we may have the job fo: 
you. 
Our organization needs sev-
eral men and women, IS or 
over to work at least 3 months. 
No experience netessary. For 
interview call: 
„ 435-7266 
DARK ROOM SPECIALISTS 
AGFA, ILFORD AND KODAK PAPERS 
TRADES WELCOME NKON • CUXM < OtTWUS • f* 
MMOUk • lUWTt • BMU 
DISCOUNT HOUSE PRICES UIMB 
CAMERA STORE KNOW-HOW 0 7 f i > | O C 
OPEN DAILY S AM - 8 PM O f O " 1 * * ? " 
CLOSED WED* SUN 141MWN - F*00# 
4 DAH.Y OVARMAH Hay U, ! « • \ 
Pitching will be the key in tournament play 
